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Magnetic susceptibility is an intrinsic physical quantity which can be used to 
represent the magnetized degree of organization in the strong magnetic field. In recent 
years, quantitative analysis of the susceptibility of human body has become a new hot 
spot of MR imaging. Since its unique relation to the actual physical tissue magnetic 
properties, quantitative susceptibility mapping (QSM) could provide special contrast 
which is more efficient than other MR techniques. Especially in some brain diseases 
and disorders, such as Alzheimer’s disease, Thalassemia and Parkinson’s disease, it 
works as a powerful auxiliary tool in the diagnosis. 
The QSM methods under the classical frame decompose the main problem into 
three subproblems, and solve them independently. But this decomposition does not 
conform to the causes of problems, which causes a negative influence of the 
reconstruction accuracy, higher parameter sensitivity and more error accumulation. In 
this paper, two new single-step reconstruction methods are proposed: the first one, 
based on harmonic function property, inherits and develops classical methods which 
efficiently reduces accumulated errors; the second one, under a new reconstruction 
frame, artfully skips the phase pretreatment by inversing total field directly. Benefited 
from the right prior, it gets a excellent result in just 3~4 iterations. In terms of algorithm 
theory, there is a progressive relationship between two methods. It’s a complete change 
of the classical frame, which proposes a new end-to-end frame to get better results. Not 
only that, due to the advantage of the new model, the second method could well 
reconstruct the brain with trauma and lesion, which other methods are helpless. We also 
introduce an advanced solution of weighted 0L   norm regularization, aimed at 
accelerating the convergence of the whole algorithm. All the results of the experiment 
verify the new method improves the reconstruction accuracy, provides artifact-free 
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1 研究背景和意义 
核磁共振成像（Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Imaging 简称 MRI），是一种利
用强磁场磁化被探测物体的原子核产生信号来重建其内部结构的一种成像技术。
早在 1952 年，瑞士物理学家 Felix Bloch 和美国物理学家 Edward Mills Purcell 就
因发现了核磁共振现象而获得了诺贝尔物理学奖。1971 年美国科学家 Paul 
Lauterbur 和英国科学家 Peter Mansfield 率先将核磁共振技术应用到医学诊断领
域，称之为核磁共振成像技术。两位发明人也因为其在核磁共振成像技术方面的
贡献获得了 2003 年度的诺贝尔生理学或医学奖。1975 年在前人的工作的基础上，
Richard Ernst 等人又提出了相位编码和频率编码，通过快速傅里叶变换来重建
MR 图像，从而大大缩短了成像时间，极大推动了核磁共振成像技术走向临床应
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